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version of the game. It is the only version with all the models. The level files from the regular game
are not included. The mod is compatible with trainsimulator. â€¢Â  To install mod.pac: 1. Open the
game folder - press Windows + R and type %appdata% / Steam / default / simulator (you may need
to create that folder if it does not exist). This will open the default folder for Windows. 2. Open the
â€˜simulatorâ€™ folder. 3. Inside the â€˜simulatorâ€™ folder there is a folder for the game named
train. 4. Open the â€˜trainâ€™ folder. 5. Drag â€˜mod.pacâ€™ into that folder. 6. You should now
have the game working with all models. â€¢Â  To change the cars: 1. Open the game folder - press
Windows + R and type %appdata% / Steam / default / simulator (you may need to create that folder

if it does not exist). This will open the default folder for Windows. 2. Open the â€˜simulatorâ€™
folder. 3. Inside the â€˜simulatorâ€™ folder there is a folder for the game named train. 4. Open the
â€˜trainâ€™ folder. 5. Drag â€˜models.xmlâ€™ into that folder. 6. Save and exit the game. 7. Play.
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